sccrfhiri,' nf llic soverniiii; CoiiKrcss Party. Enf, v"ho led Montfumury Pre
"Tn otlier countries 1 miij- go ¡K ,^ tourist, but to Indiii 1 Birne as a piigriiii.'

TRIP TO THE LAND OF GANDHI
BY THE REV. MARTIN LUTHER KING IR.

F

OB A long time i had wanted to take a trip to India. Even as a child
the entire Orient held a strange fascúiatioii for me-the elephants,
the ügeis. the temples, the snake diarmeis and all the odier storyhook
eharactcri
While the Montgomeiy boyeott was going on. India's Gandhi was
tbe guidinji li^ht of our technique of non-violent social ehange. We
spoke of him often. So as soon as our vietory over bus segregation ivas
won, some of my friends said: "Why don't yoii go to India and see
for yourself what tlie Mahatma, «•liorii yon si.'admire, has wrought."
Iii läifi .vhen Pandit Jawahsrlal Nehru, India's Prime Ministei. made
.1 shoit \isit to the United States, he was gracious en.iugb to say that
he wished that he and i had met and had his diiiloiiiiitLc iepresentati\es make inquiries as to the possibility of my visiting his coimtiy
some time soon. Our former American ambassador to India, Chester
Bowles, wiote me along tbe same lines.
But ivfry time tbat I was aboi.it to make the tiip, something would
iiiteiferc. At one tiine it WEIS my visit by prior commitment to Ghana.
.VI another time iiiy publishers were pressing me to finish writing
Sirirfe Toword Freedom. Tlien along eanie Mis. lzola Ware Curry.
When she struck me with that Japanese letter opener on diat SatniiliXy
afternoon in Scpteniher as I sat autographing books in a Hailem store,
shf not i.iily knocked out the travel plans tbat I had but almost every.Ai^ter 1 ieeoiered from this liear-fatal eneonntei and was finally
released by my doctors, it occurred to me that it might be better tu
get in the trip to India hefoic plunging too deeply onee again into
the sea of tbe Southern segregation struggle.

I preferred not to takr thi.s long trip alone and asked my wife and
my friend, Lawrence lieddiek. to aceoinpany me. Coretta was particularly interested in the women of Indi:, and Dr. Fediliek in the
history and government of that great country. He had written my
biography, Cniseder Without Violence, and said tbat my true test
would come when the people who knew Gandhi looked lne over ana
passed judgment upon me and the Montgomery movement. The three
of lis made up a sort "f 3-liejded team with six eyes and six ents fw
looking and listening.
Tlie Christopher Keynolds Foundation made a grant through the
Ameriean Friends Service Committee tu cover most of the ex^eoie
of the trip and the Southern Christian Leadership Conference and
the Montgomery liiiprovement Association îidded their support. The
Gandhi Memorial Trust of India erfended an offieial invitation, thiougli
diplomatic cliannels, foi our visit.
And so on Febniar>' 3. 1959, ¡ust before midnight, we left Ne«' ïeik
hy plane. En route we stopped in Paris witb Riehard Wright, an M
friend of Keddick's, who hi-onght us up to date on European attitud«
on the Negro question and gave ns a taste of tlie best Freneb cooking.
We missed our plane conneetion in Switzerland beeause uf fog. ^i'
riving in India after a roundabout route, two days late. But from tlic
time we came down out of the clouds at Bombay on Februaiy 1Ü. n«^
Maich 10, when we waved goodhye at the New Deibi airport, we h:ii
one of the most eonccntrated and eye-opening experienecs of our h\'^^
Tliere is so much tn tell that I can only touch upon a fen' of the higli
At tlie outset, let
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had a grand leeeption in lnil

•î^ with like calnr nf ovs skin^

Pastor finds in India strong bond
of fraternity among coiored peoples

''

The people showered upon us the most •Jvuviam hospitality imaginable. We were graeionsly reeeived by the Prime Minister, the President
and the Vic:e-President of the nation; members ot Parliament. Governors and Chief Ministers of various Indian states; li'ritcrs, professois.
^Oi'ial reforaiors and at least one saint. Since our pictures wero in the
newspapers very often it was not unu.Hial for us to be recognized by
nnwds in puhlie places and on public con\-eyanees. Occasionally I
I'.wild take a morning walk in the laige cities, and out of the most
nnc.vpected places someone would emerge and ask; "Are yon Martin
Luther King?"
Virtually every dooi-was open to us. We h'lii hiiodrpiU of invitation.!
that the limited time did not alluw us to aeeept. We were looked upon
ai hrothers with the eolor of our skins as .sumetliing of an asset. But
llie strongest bond of fraternity was the common cau,se of minority and
colonial peoples in America, Africa and Asia struggling to throw oiï
We had tlie opportunity to share our liews with thoLisands of Indian

';
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i spoke before university groujJS and puhlie meetings all over India,
Because of the keen interest that the hidian people have in the rat-o
liroliiem these meetings were usually packed. Oei^asiduiilly inteiprc!eis were used, biit on the whole I spiilce ti> aiiilienees that understood
English.
The Indian people love to listen to the Negro spnituals. Therefore,
Corefta ended up singing a,s much as I lectured. We diseovored that
autograph seekeis Etie not confined to America, Aiter appearances in
l>"blie meetings and while visiting villages we were often besieged
tor autographs. Even while riding planes, more than once pilots eame
into the cabin fiom tiic cockpit requesting our signatures.
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THE LAND OF GANDHI <:,.r....i
We got a gooil pi-i-s Ihriingluiut onr stay. Thanks to tlie Indiar
papéis, the Montgomery bus boycott was jlieady well known in that
toinitry. Indian publications perliaps ga\'e a better continuity of
Olli- iîSl-day bus 'itriWe than did most of our papers in the United
States. Occasionally I meet some .-imerican fellow citizen who ei'en
iiLiM' asks me how the bits boycott i^ going, apparently never having
read that L^ur great day of bus Integration, December 21, 195S. closed
that chapter of our history.
We held press conferences in all of the larger cities-Delhi. Calcutta. Madras and Bombay-arid talked with newspaper men almost
everywhere we went They asked sharp questions and at times appeared tc be hostile but tliat was just tbeii way of bringinR out the
story that tbey were after. As reporters, they were scrupulnusly fair
ivith ns and in their editorials showed an amazing grasp of what was
The trip bad a great impact upon me persooally. It was wonderful
to be in Gandhi's land, to talk with liis son. his grandsons, his cousin
and other relatives; to share tbc rcmiiiiseences of bis close comrades;
lo visit his aslirania, to see the countless memorials for him and pnally
to lay a wreath on his entombed allies at Dai'ibat. I left India more
convínceü tbüii GVGT f>eforf that non-violent ïo^istarLCç is (hp mosl
potent weapon nvaihble lo oppressed people in tbeir struggle for
frÉedom. It was a marvelous thing to see the amaziiig resnits ßf a
non-violent campaign. The aitrnuatli of hatred and bitteinpsi that
ally follows a violent canipai^i was found iinwhere in India. Today a mutual friendship based on eomplcte equality exists between
the Indian aiiii British people within the commonwealth. The way cf
acquiescence leads to moral and spii'ittial suicide. Tlie \vay of \"iiilence
leads to bitterness in the sun'ivors and brutality in the destroyers,
But, the way of non-violence leads to redemption and tlie creatiLiu of

reatmeLiI

lack . . .

plus f e d . tax
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hlne lo student tmriy ;it MLidriis. tlie Bcv. King discLissi^î Monteoincr/ prnteíi. He
ed [liât JttLiils of prote.it »i^re »i:ll biLiwn. Indian publications, ]IL: Mys.
! uiivn a l.tltcr wnliniiiry ¡ti oLrr 3Sl-clüy IIILS î t r i t t " lli:m Americjn papers.
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NOW!

The spirit of Gandhi is vmy much ali\'e iu Lidia today. Some of
his disciples have misgivinss ahout tbii when tbey remember the
drama of the fight For national independence and when they look
iuoiifiil iiiiQ ijiit.! noDíiíiy toùiiv M'lia comes neai

tli& statin c Ot ''''-

Mahatma. But any objeetive observer must report tbat Gandhi is not
only the greatest figure in India'.s liistLiry hut tbat his inauence is felt
in almost every aspect oF life and public policy today.
India ean never forget Gandhi. Foi enample, the Gandlii Memoiial
Trust (alsLi blown as the Gandhi Smarak Nidhi) collected sume S13ÍI
million soon after the death of "the father of the nation." This wiis
perhaps the largest, spontaneous, mass monetary contribution to Ihe
memory of a singlp individLial in the history of the world. This fund,
along with support from tire Government and other institutions, is
resulting in the spread and development of Candliian philosophy.
the impleLncntiiig of his constructive program, the ercetion of libriuics
and Ihe publication of works by and about the life and times "f
Gandhi. Fosterity ciiuld not escape him even if it tried. By all standards
of measurement, he is one of the half dozen greatest men in noild
histoi7.
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Wlfh saintly VIntib: BKave, who is called "a second Gandhi," paslor cniDys ioicc. Kine
"',1^ iiiilirt'^ii'il 1)1' Bhave'fl iirogram. H t n trying lii SÜIVL- liidiu'.s iiroblcns b j perII .•.liiiu l.iriil owiicr.h tu s¡v[ up stimtî of lioidingi. His idea is self-suffioicnl viilas«.

THE LAND OF GANDHI c.n.h„..

î was tieiigiiled that the Gandhians accepted us with open arm!.
They [itaised our esiieiiment with the ntin-violent: resistance technique at Montgomery. They seem to look upop it as an oiitstaridina
fs-.imple of the possihilities of its use in western civilization. To them
,;itl U.,S.P. =]l,ii[¡ctilions. as [o me it iilio hiiggest& that noD-vialent resistance ichci^ píiinn
oniiMCKict! ÍO1 b.ibv, to. jiilliur and positive in üi:tíoii cm work t^ectivtjly even under ¡olahtaria«

ini- .ili tiif ramily. Ki-st lime, inon ïfiHiim: W H I T E ROSE, ihe
iiivpoii- r,i,,,[iy cvM-nlinl. Look for'
bi-igiii ¡aá, u'hitr and lilii.- p.ick. . . with liie iaiiio
Ihc iabci

We argued this point at: some length with the groups of African
students who are today studying in India. They felt that non-violent
resiitiincc emild only work in a situation where the resisters had a
potential ally in the conscience of the opponent. We soon diseoiered
th^t they, like many others, tended to confuse passive resistance ivith
+y slo
non-resistance. This is completely wrong. True nim-i'iolent resistan«
i.í not unrealistic Mibmission to evil power. It is latlier a eourageous
confiotitation of evil by the power of love. In the faith that it is hette¡
to be the recipient of violence than the inflictor iif it, siiice the latter
iHily multiplies the esistenc'e uf violentje and bitterness in the universe,
while [he former may develoii a sense of shame in tlie opponent, and
thereby bring about a transformation and change of heart.
Noo-violent resistance does eall for love, but: it is not a sentimental
love. It is a very stern love that would organize itself into collecHve
action to right a v.TOng by taking on itself suffering. While I uiidwstand l:he reasons why oppressed people often turn to violentée in tbeir
strLiggk for freedom, it is my film belief that the ciusiule for iiidepEiiideOODWIM MASTER TAILORS, 314S 3rii « . • . . N.V. s i .
ence antI human dignity that is now reat^hing -.i elimas in Afiiea mil
have a more positive effeet on the world, if it is wa^ed along ilie
lines that were first demonstrated in that continent by Gandhi himself.
India is a vast country with vast problems. We ñev ovst Ihe long
boolíiel "Ho
stretches, from North to South, East to iVest; took trains fnr slioitei
B & M P U B L I S H I N G C O . jumps and used automobiles and ¡eeps to get us into [he less acP.O. BOX 33C
•
TINLEr PAUK, I L I , cessible places,
India is about a third the size of the United States tint has almosl
* TRAVEL TREASURE *
P E T E R ' S M O T E L & three times as many peopie. EveIy^vhere we »'enl we saw cro>viled
ALL-EXPENSE
R I V E R S I D E B A R himiaiiity-on the roads, in [he city streets and squares, even in tlic
ESCORTED VACATIONS
ON WAY TO MONTAUK POINT
DAVID FITZtlinnLD. PROP. Phons Paik 7-41S3
Most of the people are poor and poorly dressed. The average in223 Fian der; Rnail, Hi'Eilieail, Lgng Illand
tOTne per person is less than *7Û per year, Nevertheless, their tiirhüns
for their heads, loose «owing, wrap-aroutid dlwlis that they ivear
instead of trousers and theflowingsaries tliat the women wear instead
of dresses are colorful arid picturesijutä. Many Indians wear pait nati\f and |iiir[ western dress.
\Vt think- that we in the United States have a big housing problem
but in the city of Bombay, for example, over a half million lJeoplc
sleep out of donrs every night. These are mostly unattached, unemployed or ¡laitialiy employed males. Tliey cany their bedding ttitli
them like foot soldiers and unroll it each night in an;' unoecupiol
space they oan find-on the sidewalk, in a raih-oad station oi at tbe
eiitiance of a shop that is closed for the evening.
WELCOME TRAVEL SERVICE
The food shortage is so widespread that it is estimated that less
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Girls Be Independent

"When I need
a laxative, there's
only one for me!"
U music SCNDDI In DelNI, Mr>. King, wlio I

"Fve found there's just nothing like .•liil.l diin.L-r. "Tlu^ lT,,li.ra pennk.
FEEN-A-MIS'T—the chewing-gum laxa- MiinluüK Tlurffoie, Cori'ttii mcled u|>
tive. It tastes so good-works so well!
FEEN-A-MiKT doesn't Upset my slom- THE LAND OF GANDKI c=-,,v.e.
ach and I never feel 'limp' next day— th.in 3(V,. ol llic pcoi.h' get what we woulú tall thn-e s.|iiare me;ilï ,1
bul full of energy!"
clay. Dm-iiii! our aieal cleiiresiion of the lB^iO's, we S|>oke of "a Iliird
Why don'l you Iry FEEN-A-MINT? of a nation" being "ill-housed, ill elad and ill fed." For India today,
It works where a laxative s h o u l d - simply di.mge one third to two thirds in that statement and that »•ould
mainly m the louver bowel. Removes make il aljoiit right.
moslly wosic—noi good ¡ood you need
As gieal a5 is unemployment, und er-employment is even grtalcr.
lor vigor and vitality! And—it's nonirrilQtmg. Get tasty, wonderfully dif- Seventy |ier eent of tht Indian people are classified as agrictiltuial
workers
and most of these do less than 200 days ot farm labor per
ferenl F E E N - A - M I N T at any drug
counler. 15 tablets, 37if-also sniüil >-car hecaiiip ot the seasonal fluetuatioiis and oilier uncertainties ol
mother nature. Jobless men roam the city streets.
Great ills flow f.om the poverty of India but sti-angely there is itlativtly little erime. Here is another coiicrete> manife^tation of the
M'ondei-ful spiritual quality of the Indian people. They are poor,
Removes inost|r waste, not good food j.imined together and half starved but tliey do not take it out on caoh
other. They are a kindly peuple. Tliey do not ahuse each othej—
i-erhally or physieally-as readily as we do. We saw but one fist fight
in India during uiir stay.

FEEN-A-MINT.
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In contr;vit to the poveity-strielien. there are Indians who aie ritli,
have luxurious homes, laode.l estatr-s. fine clothes and show evidence
of over-eating. The bourgeoise-white, black or brown-hehaves abiiiil
the same the world over.
-\iid tliL'ii Ihere is, e.-en here, the pioblem of segregation. We tall
¡t laCL' in •\iiicrica' thev call it oaüfe in India Tn hoth ulacps it means
th.it some arc considered inferior, treated as though they deserve less.
We were surprised and delighted to sec that India has made gi eater
progress in the fight against easte "imtouchability" than we \ay
nijLCL6 nci'c ill oui' own counlry ïigïiiiist rsci? stgrecatioiir Boïh nolii'n'*
have federal laws against discrimination (ackno»'!edging, oí course,
that the decision of onr Supreme Court is the law of our land) Bnt
after this has been said, we must i-pcngniw that thcie ari- great diifcitiiees between what India has don,- and wYiat we li.nve done on a
problem that is very similai. Tlie leaders of India ha\'e placed tlieii
moral power behind their law. From the Prime \iiiiirt,-i- down to
the village eouneilmen, everybody déchues pubhcly that untoiieliability is wrong. But in the United States some ot r.ur liigli.-st ollitials
the South publiely hoast of their determination to maintain segregation. This -.muid he untliiiikable in India,
Moreover. Gandhi not only spote asaiiisi Ihe eaMc sy.-tein but he
aeted against tt. He took "imtoiiehabli-s ' l>y the hand and led them
into the temples from whieh tliev' had been excluded. To tqiial that.
President Eisenhower would take a Negro ehild by iht hand and lead
her into Central High School in Little lioek.
Gandhi also renamed the unttnieiiahles, ealling them ••Hari¡ans"
which means "children of Cod."
The government h.as thrown its full wi-ight hchind tUe progiam of
giving the Harijans an equal eiianee in socicly-espeeially when it
comes to ]oh oppoi-tiiiiities, edueation and housing.
India's leaders, in and out of government, are conscious of their
country's other great problems and are hcioically grappling with them.
Ciijiliniic<l 11} Ncit fig
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The coLinlry seems to be divided. Some say tiiat India should bcciiine
"esternized and modernized as quickly as posible so tbat she miglit
r.ifie hei- standards of living. Foreign capital and foreign ir.-Jiistiy
should be invited in, for in this lies the salvation of tlie almost desperate
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On the other hand, there are others-peihaps the majoi-ity-who say
that wL-sternization will bring with it the evils of materialism, eut thruat
cüinpetition and rugged individualism; that fndia will loie her soul
if she takes tn chasing Yankee dollars; and that tbe big maehine will
Uiih raise die living standariis of the comparative few workers who
Ret jobs but that the greater numbei- Qf people will be displaced anil
will thiLS be worse ofl »ban they are now.
Prime Ministet Nehru, who is at onee an intellectual and a man
cb;ii-ííed with tbe practical responsibility of heading the government,
seenn to steer a middle eourse between these extreme attitudes. In
OLir talk witb him lie indicated that be felt that some úidustrializalion
was absolutely neeessary; that diere were some things that only hig
Oí heai'V industry could do for the eountiy but diat if the state keeps
a wateliful eye on the developments, most of tlie pitfalls may be
avoided.
.•\t the same time, Mr. .\ehru gives support to the movement that
would encourage and expand the bandicraft arts such as spinning
and weaving in home and village and thus leaiñng as much economic
sell help and autonomy as possible to the loeal eommimity.
T!iL-ie is a great movement in India that is almost unknown io
.America. At its eentet is the eampaign for land reform known as
Bhoodan. It would solve India's great eeonomie aud social changeby u,ii^ent, not by forCK. The Bhoodanists are led hy the sainted
\'inoba Bliavc and Jaj'aprakasli Narayan, a higlily scnsitii-e intelleetual. who was ti-ained in American eolleges. T'heir ideal is the
self-siiffieient village. 'Their program en^ision5
1. Fc'isuiidiiig large land owners to give up seme of their
holding to landless peasants;
2. Fersuoding srriall land owners to give up their individual
o^vnership for common cooperative ownership bv die
•Î. Encourai^ng farmers and villagers to spin and weave the
cloth for theii- own elothes during tbeir spare time from
their agrieultural pursuits.
Sinee these mea.sures would answei- the questions of employment, food
and clothing, the village eould tlien, through eooperative action, make
jiiit about everything tbat ¡t would need or get it through harter er
exchange from other villages. Aecordingly, each village would be
Virtually self sufEcient and would thus free itself from the domination
of the urban centers tbat are today like evil loadstones drawing the
people away from the lural areas, eoncentrating them in city slums
and dehauehing tliem witli nrhan viees. At least this is the argumen
.if the Bhoodanists and other Gandhians.
Such ideas sound strange and archaic to Western ears, fioweva
the Indians lia\'c already achieved greater results than ive Ame
would cvn expect. For e\.iiiiplc, niillions of acres of land have bei

Al dinner, givon by ]. B. KripiJ.mi (Ird. tr. 1.), Praia Socidiil Piirty leader.
ili.il with Eiic='5. Mrs. Kiiip i' «eariiii! tlic Iiiilion .(uri. Jiiii.i^\ B. Bristol (•-) •*
sociolnry tif lliL- lonil Qiiiikui Ci^iiti^r wliicli .|>,,ii!orc.l Kings \ifH to Incluí.
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ñi^'ell up by rich landlords and additional millions of acres have been
gi\'en up to cooperadve management by small farmers. On tlie other ;
hand, fhe Bhmdanists shrink from giving their movement thp ori^nization and drive that we in Amaiea would venture to guess that
it must have in order to keep pace ™th the magnitude of the prohlems that evcryljody ÎR trying to solve.
•
Even the government's five year plans fall short in that they do nutj
appear to be of sufficient scope to embrace their objectives. ThusJ
the three iîve-yenr plans were designed to provide 25,000,000 new'l
johs over a 15 year period but thé hirth rate of India is 6,000,01» per
ytar. This means that in 15 ytars there will be 9,000.000 more peuple
(les.í those vjho have dieil or retired) looking for tlie 15 million niíiv
jobs. In odier words, if the planning were lOD pet cent SUCCCSSÍQI, it
could not lieep pace with the growth of problem.^ it is ti'ying to solye.
As for what should he done, we surely do not have the answer.
But we do feel certain that India needs help. She must hme uutside
capital and technical know-how. It is in the interest ot the United
States and the West io help supply tViese needs and nol attach slrinss
h. the gilt,.
Whatever we do should be done in a spirit of international brotherhood, not national selfishness. It should he done not merely because
it is diplomatieally espedient, but because it is morally CiJnipelling.
At the same time, it will rebound to the credit of the West if India is
able to maintain her demoeracy while solving her problems.
it would be a boon to democracy it one of the greal nations of llie
world, with almost 400.000.000 people, proves tl.at it is possible to
provide a good living for everyone without surrendering to a dictatorship of either the "right" or "left." Today India is a tremendous force
for peace and non-violence, 3t liome and abroad. It is a land whets
the idealist and the intellectual are yet respected. We should want
to help India preserve her soul and thus help to save our own.
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